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Yemenis ·Report·2 U.S .. Aid·OfficialS Wi11Be:.Tribtl 
By ERIC PA.O~; ~- broadcast by the Sana. fadlo. tinned. that there was a burst decllned 'to be tdentiflecl· ~r 

Speclll to The New York 'J'litel . ';l'he United. States contends of weapohs ~ire in Talz on that publication. ' •. : 
CAIRO May 1&-,....··· ·.~ •. - that the two men are ·entitled ev~nlng, but they have· specu- The two men were arrested·:a 

. ' , ·~;"D· ~mer· . ·. . . lated that it might have been . .. · 
lean foreign-aid offl~~ts·. we~ to dlp~omatlc lrrununlty· and started by Yemeni opponents few hours ·.after an aUeg~ 
Indicted in Yemen_ ·.t04JI.Y .. ~n that the charges arains~ them of the Republican regime which bazooka incident. ~emen .then 
charges of having,· k8led . two art. V?tthout foundation. Is dominated by EIYPt and demanded withdrawal of· . ··~ 
Arabs and da~~ged mllitary As·: reported by the Egyptian. fighting a civil war with the rest ~f the ~t~ff ~f th~ aid ~~~ 
Installations Wi~·~ a bazooka, agency, the. two men ·st.re ac-

1 

Royalists. . slon, whtch was to h&ve glv~n 
the United Arab Republic's cused of m~lng a ~azooka at-. · Republican officials have de- $2.4-~iUion in assistance . to 
press agency reported. . taek April 25 OJ;l · a Yemeni clined to predict what sentence Yemen this year. It was charged 

In a dispatch from Sana, army camp near Taiz. whete the ··officials might be given if that mission members had· been 
the Yemeni Republican cap~· .~ey. .were .;· ~tatloned. .. · .. ~e they are found guilty, a verdict engaging in espionage and ~&b~-
tal, the agency sal~ Yemen s agency said an· Arab soldier and that seems assured · since· tage. · . .· 
President, Abudllah. Al-Salal, a. Ye~eal civlll~n had. ~been Yemeni officials have 'referred· 
had decreed tha~ the two. ~llled· and two soldiers \V9und- to the two men as "criminals." 
Americans, Stevens~·,Ltapls and ~ b1 .the .attack, ·wnich ·dam· . But. sources close to · the 
Harold Hartman, ·tie ·trted be· aged military installation· and Yemeni Govermnent said in 
fore the supreme state seeurlty .,threatened the .. _indepen:ttence Cairo toDJght.that it was likely 
court. No date for the trial of the country,and the secu~lty tJtey would simply be expelled 
was announced. ·of its citizens. · · f~om Yemen,· no matter what 

The announcements also were, Diplomatic sources ha.ye ~on- the·. verdict was. These sources . . ' 


